
Summer Reading through the Beanstack App

In your app store, search for Beanstack Tracker
and then download. 

When you open
Beanstack, tap the
blue Let’s Go at the

bottom of the screen.
This is what you

should see on the next
screen. Tap the top

option. 

Tap Find a Site and
search for

Massanutten Regional
Library. You will be

sent to a sign in page.
If you need to create
an account, tap Sign
up! under the yellow

Log In button. 

You’ll be asked if you’ve used Beanstack
before. If you have, you’ll be sent back to the

sign in page. If you haven’t, you’ll start to
create your account. Follow the onscreen

prompts to create your account! Once you’ve
created your account, you can add readers or
fill out your reader profile. At the end of the

reader profile, you will see any available
challenges that you can join.  

Create an Account



After filling out your
reader profile, you

should see a similar
Home page. From
here, you can see

your current
challenges, recent

titles, and any stats. 

Tap the blue + at the
bottom of the screen

to log books. It will
pull up the screen
you see above. For

this reading
challenge, you will
be logging reading. 

Tap here to log
reading

without a title

Search here to
log reading with a

title

Scan the
barcode on
the book to

log with
title

Fill in minutes (for
children ages 0-11) or

books (teens ages 12-17
and adults 18+) and click

the blue Done.

Log Reading

Teens ages 12-
17/Adults 18+

Children ages
0-11

Note: Title and author are not
required, but can be listed if

you want to track what you’ve
read over the summer. 



Tap the prize you are
interested in.Tap Log at the bottom and

then Badges at the top to see
what badges you have. Once

you see the above screen,
tap on the badge you just

earned (should say Read (#)
book). 

Prizes

Tap on the
ticket...

...to be sent to the
ticket drawings tab. 

Tap Add/Remove Tickets. Adjust
the number of tickets you want

to add and then tap Add Tickets.  
Your ticket has been entered

into that drawing. Follow those
same steps if you’d like to

remove a ticket from a drawing.

Notes
iOS 16.0 or newer needed- older devices may
not work exactly the same or at all. Android

devices may also work slightly different. 
Raffle tickets need to be turned in by August 5th.
Winners will be notified by the end of that week. 


